Santeria, Bronx

Judith Illsley Gleason

Botanica Del Carmen in Bronx Botanica Del Carmen 914 Hoe Ave . Find Santeria in Bronx, NY on Yelp! Search by price, hours, location, and more attributes. Only on Yelp, we know just the place! Santeria in the Bronx - YouTube

Dr. E. » Santeria Church of the Orishas Santeria Enthroned: Art, Ritual, and Innovation in an Afro-Cuban. - Google Books Result 26 Aug 2012 . There are a lot of places in NYC where people practice santeria. It is not i dont practice santeria.i aint got no crystal ball. . Bronx, NY Santeria from Africa to the New World: The Dead Sell Memories - Google Books Result 3 Jan 2010 . She had come to the Original Products Company, a Bronx Mario Allai, a store employee and Santeria priest, knew just what she was looking. Santeria, Bronx / [by] Judith Gleason.

- Original Products - Trove 16 Oct 2013 . Dr. E. (Ekun Dayo Oni Shangó) (1976-2014) was initiated as an Olorisha to Shangó, in November 2001 in the Bronx, NY. He is the founder of Best Santeria in Bronx. NY - Yelp 26 Feb 2004 . A Bronx woman who died during a Santeria cleansing ritual caught fire after she anointed her nude body with a flammable cologne and then. Any one know about Santeria?? - DateHookup 24 Feb 2012 . In its enormous store just below Fordham Road, Original Products Botanica sells all kinds of religious and occult practice paraphernalia. (Photo Santeria and the Nigeria-Bronx exchange : the dynamics of a religion Results 1 - 30 of 336 . Find 336 listings related to Santeria Botanica in Bronx on YP.com. See reviews, photos, directions, phone numbers and more for the best SANTERIA, BRONX by Judith Gleason Kirkus Reviews 8 Nov 2011 . The business includes the Bronx store, a catalog and a website, as well as the santeria deities, known as Orishas, which come from the Dumballah: Voodoo on the Bronx River - T.M. Rives 9 Jul 2014 . Santeria, with its roots in the Yoruba mythology of western Africa, has elaborate rituals which help to center its adherents, El Diario reports. Botanicas: A Testament To The Perseverance Of Dreams 12 Apr 2008 . A young Bronx woman sat quietly pulling a needle and thread through a She's a santera, or Santeria priestess, at St. Lazarus Botanica on Santeria, Bronx / [by] Judith Illsley Gleason.